On Thursday 28th March we held our annual Easter hat parade, P & C sausage sizzle lunch and Easter raffle. Our P & C body held a delicious barbeque lunch for the children and parents. Our bunnies had worked tirelessly creating beautiful Easter hats with teachers and parents to display on parade. Following the parade the P & C held a very successful raffle, bringing smiles and chocolates to many. The day was lovely and warm and we had record representation by our school community. Thank you all for such a fun day!!!!!!
Important dates:

Friday 12th April Professional Development Day NO SCHOOL for students

Autumn School Holidays: 12th –29th April 2013

Monday 29th April Professional Development Day NO SCHOOL for students

Easter Raffle...

Thank you so much to our wonderful P & C body for their organisation of our delicious barbeque and Easter raffle. Both events were a very successful fund raiser as well as an opportunity for parents to meet and support their children and our little school. Congratulations to our first three prize winners: Ali Sl KM, Abbas K 1L, Zeinab H 1L
**Anzac Day**

Students return to school after autumn holidays on Tuesday 30th April. We will commemorate Anzac Day on our return.

*When ~ Tuesday 30th April
Where ~ Under the COLA
Time ~ 11.00am*

**Value of the Week @ AWIS...**

Over the past two weeks the children at AWIS have worked collaboratively with their teachers and parents to create and decorate their Easter hats. All children have displayed the school values of: friendship, co-operation, responsibility, fairness, honesty, being sensible and being respectful.

**Week 9:** Congratulations to Navya 1L, Tarek 2T, Ali Z 2T

**Week 10:** Congratulations to Ibrahim 2T, Tarek 2 T, Saeed 2T

**Birthdays—April**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jellybeans

Zeinab M for recognizing her name on her hat
Khadija R for making us laugh with her stories
Mariam S engaging in all activities at preschool
Ali F for playing well with his friends at preschool
Ali F being a good team player in football
Trinity H for participating in the Easter hat parade
Sarah E for enthusiastic dancing during group time
Anastasia G for being an active player in football.

K Mauve

Ali A being a caring student
Mahdi A improving greatly and working well in class
Hashmimiyah A Doing great work during class
Moussa A Improved behaviour
Rima K Great reading skills
Mohammed E working hard at his letter of the week
Hadia T working hard with her maths
Aadi P always working hard and making the most of his class time

Book Awards:
Abbas S, Youssef S

Rainbows

Nour C being very attentive to our garden
Ethan O good listening at preschool
Maya L being a responsible class member
Joseph A great participation in all activities
Amara C fantastic dancing
Sakina H great movements in the Chicken dance
Mimo C being a great train driver
Nour F being a kind friend

1 Lemon (Lemon)

Zeinab D Excellent handwriting
Mohamed M pleasing writing work
Ali A great participation in singing
Navya J Excellent number skills
Soukayna H Terrific word processing skills
Abbas K pleasing reading work
Michael El excellent writing
Jack S great calendar work

Book Awards
Emerald B

Arabic

Sarah D KM writing her name in Arabic
Youssef S KM recognizing a few colours in Arabic
Hadi H 1L completing class work independently
Fatima E 2T improvement in Arabic reading
Muhammed-Ali E KM recognizing a few colours in Arabic
Ali A KM recognising a few letters in Arabic
Sarah K 1L writing a simple sentence in Arabic
Hussein F 2T spelling a new word correctly